A. Right internal jugular vein is used for access route. Spot image shows a catheter tip is located at superior vena cava level, that means higher than usual location. Chemoport had been used for 177 days. B. Spot image of patient just before removal shows kinking of the catheter at the neck area (arrow). C. Right subclavian vein is used for access route at 2nd insertion. A right subclavian central catheter is changed into chemoport. The port was removed after treatment termination. The catheter has been used about 1 year. D. Left subclavian vein is used at 3rd insertion. Guide wire is inserted into central catheter and changed into peel-away sheath. Spot image after port insertion shows catheter tip is located slightly above cavoatrial junction (arrow), and port did not function. E. Catheter tip is pulled by Goose neck snare with transfemoral approach. F. After reposition of catheter tip, port functions well and has been used during 1-year follow-up period. 
